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process his wife lighted a torch and
held it u ader bU knees. She dikn't
hold It long for Jumpayhi, ,(hia
name sounde4 something like that,)
was soon dancing around as if he
had never been within four hundred
mileaof the rheumatism. The rheu-

matism left. No self respecting
rheumatism would associate '.with a
man who would treat it that y, :

The Virginia penitentiary ielded

the state a revenue of $50,000. This
is business that is attributed to the
magic hand of a flowery, oratorical
.Po?ernor. Oratory, gay and festiye,
will accomplish anything.

The proper disposition to make of
H H Holmes is to hang him for his
Phila'dephia crime and suspend pro
ceediogs in the other cases during
good bebavior. '

50 to 100 per cent, on a credit of from one year to eter
only four out of every hundred credit merchants
ceed. : We prefer 20 per cent, cash to a struggle witb11

96chances against us.
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cents per yard and a lot of good towels that we snapped
at 50 cents per dozen that sell regularly at 10 cent each vP
maifced them 5 cent each. The gingham went before su
down and the towels before we closed. When we countout our cash we had; our money invested in these and 20 rcent, profit ready fo invest again Monday. er

This week we have on sale a lot of Seaside novels worth in
cents ealh. We have put four in a bundle and sell tne lot
for 5 cents, just li cent for 10 cent novels. Clothbound
novels at 15 cents! The Life of Jefferson Davis,-- by Mrs
Dayis. Sold by subscription at $8.00 per set of 2 vols, ourprice is $2,90. Rojlins Ancient History in 4 vols for 22o'
Creaseys Fifteen Battles on which tLe Civilization of the
World Scanns. Tais is one of the richest stories of history
to be found, our price 15 cents. A few of E P Roe's novels at
65 centsV Washington Irvmg'e works, 6 vols for $2 45,

The following two vols sets at 98 cents per set:

Prescotts Conquest of Mexico, Presscotts Conquest of
Peru, complete works of Chorles Lamb, The Count of Monte
Cristo, by Dumas, The Mysteries of Paris, by Eugene Sue
The WVndering Jew, by Eugene Sue, '

Teachers Oxford Bibles, $1 75; Teachers Oxford Bibles
with patented' index, $2 00; Large family Bible, $1 98; Large
family Bible, old and new translations in parallel columns
for $2 98. .

Lace cut shelf paper at one-ha- lf cent per sheet, bargains
in tablets and students note books, mucilage at 3 cents per
bottle, ink the same, envelopes from 2 cents to 10 inch ones
at 5 cents, two good rubber tipped leod pencils for 1 cent,
slate pencils at 10 cents per pound, steel pens, including
Eastbrooks, at 4 cents per dozen. ,
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BASKETS,

cents per yard.
10 cents. Bargains in undershirts,

Ladies vest 5 cents np.

now his voice rose u I. it Beemed that
he would almost aw-k- en the 'Bleep-

ing nations, then, again, it was low,

soft and gentle, like the murmur of

insects,
'

wafted to and fro. by the

quite breezes of heaven. F. M. H.
N )v. II, 1895

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

AVER'S Cherry
Pectoral

'.. A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE. ,

"Three months ago, I took a vio-le- nt

cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

- :

J0 it '

Pectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's

. Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Brawxey,
D.D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S PAIS.

AYER'S LEADS ! OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.
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IS JUST AO COO D FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

GALATIAi ILL&, NOT. 16, 1893.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We-sol- last year, 600 bottles "of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC and haye
bought three gross already this year. In all ovr ex-
perience of 14 yean. In the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal satis
taction as your Tonic. Yours truly,

" ABXBT, GtBB & CO.

For sale by all druggists.

The first of American New&pa

pers, CHARLES A. PANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
Americ n Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time
forever.
Daily, by mail, - 86 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, S8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

.. the world.

Price 5c.' a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address TI1E SUN, New York.

OT JAMES F. COOH.

VFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING
v

M

i. .

. The Standard is published every

r (Sunday excepted) and delivers
by carriers--

.RATES OF 8UB30EIPTI0N

One year . . ...... . ..... .84 00

Six months.. 2 00

Three months 1 00

One month. . . . . 35
Single copy...... . 05

'"advertising bates.
Term3 for regular advertisements

made known on application.
Address all!conimunications to"

THE STANDARD.
, Ooncord.'N. C
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BRIDGES EVERY CII ASM.
-

There is one matchless hour in a

manV life. Every sense ot his being
surrenders to .the delicious, intoxi- -

x

nafintr inflnimnp. and all the world i'
. .

!

'j i i .' j !

seems to oe reveling in a carniyai oi
joy. Sound becomes music, com-ra- on

place things become beautiful
ad sight and feeling conspire to-

gether to intensify the illusion.
This hour is when, for the first

time, the woman he loves yields up
her first confessiou ot love for him,
and for the first time gazas soulfully
into bis face, a wealth of love, trust
aid happiness beaming from her
d jar eves. Theu it is not what .he

has been or will be, but what he is

und what is his that concerns him.
Love is abroad in the land. In

every city, town and hamlet, the
young and old are mating the
heavenly influence is exerting its
power. Where rightly regarded and
entered into discreetly the tendency
should be to make this old world
better;' A great deal depends on
happy homes. Men are better, hap-

pier, more energetic. .Let us hope
there will not be a disappointed or
unhappy home amid all those who

have already established family aln

tars, or those contemplating doing
so. There ia no fear where loye is.

Where love is not, " discord and
clashing reign. It has been said
that love conquers all things; but
seeing it spent and applied day atter
day fory ears and seeing the pa
tient that is dosed with the love that

--conquers yielding not to the medi
-- cine one is inclined to wonder how
long it takes love to do its con

-- quering?
How much better this world

would be were there more love and
its children patience, consideration,
tho&ghtfulnes3, gentleness, respect?
The clashing, snapping, sour, ill
tempered, selfish, narrow minded,
little-soule- d, peevish, grumbling and"

headstrong dispositions are those
that make the world look hard, the
neighborhood appear bad, the circle
feel uneasy, and home gloomy and a
bundle of discords and regrets,

Lt loye reign in the homes that
are, in the homes that are to be, in
the neighborhood that is oars. .

Nothing smoothes all rongh
places, tears down barriers and
bridges chasms like love. -

,

A Polariaer living in Meriden,
Conn., cured himself of rheumatism
the other day with a mixture of his

-- own concoction, composed of equal
parts of alcohol, turpentine and
camphor. He rubbed it into his
legs well. To aid ia the penetrating

FRENCH

The Duke and the ducats have
been made one.

Ever since Buahnell has been
spoken of as a Presidential candi-

date McKmley is disposed to ask for
protection.

Oak Grove Items.
Farmers are about done sowing

wheat. They look forward with
joyous anticipations to a good wheat
ytar, hence every foot of land avail
able has been utilized for wheat.

. Cotton is about all picked. Gins
are still running, but their supply of
cotton is waning.

Corn shuckings constitute an im-

portant factor in the routine of
nightlyaffairs. Musicians attend these
festivals, and extract exquisit and
delightful harmony from their
instruments.

The writer left Oak Grove recent-
ly to remove to the scene of his early
boyhoolat Locust where he hand
Miss Ada Burris will be engaged . in
teaching the public school at that

'place. l

The public school at the Jerome j

school house began on'the 11th; in-

stant under the auspices of Miss-Id- a

Hagler, a most excellent and jutjicii
ous teacher. 5

D O Long will sell his personal
property on the 20 th instant, and,
hortly thereafter, remove to the

sunny land of Florida, where he
may bask in the sunlight of oraage
groves, and help the hired girls
gather oranges. We wish him a
successful journey, and extend our
sympathies and congratu lationa i in
advance .

Someone has hinted that we are
living in an age of progress-o- f
social development. We are indeed.
We are living in an age in which
great men haye climbed to the apex
of magnificence, exerting an ameli
orating, influence upon lost and fall-
en- man, and in which nocturnal
visitors increase their visits to the
hen house. This is an age in which
terror reigns supreme. Recently
some nightly pedestrians took ad
vantage of the dark nights and
clement weather, and releived some
neighbors of their surplus cotton,
receiving as a compensation for their
service a few weeks in a brick
house. V

A preacher recently called upon
the steward of his church for his
salary, but received the compliment-
ary reply that it was impossible to
collect the money as members of the
order were under arrest for stealing
and confined in the county jail.

Protracted meeting at Bethlehem
will convene during the following
week under the wise leadershap of
Rev. Morrison, who has acquired
much celebrity as a local preacher.
For enthusiasm and ardent aspira
tions he may well be emulated. The
wiiter once- - heard him deliver
thunderbolts to his audience, and

AT FOUR CENTS.... PER BOX.

Assorted carpet tacks at five cents per pound; The regu

lar price is five cents for two dozen.

FIVE CENT
i

ARTICLES:
. .

Three tin cups; One coffee poti One covered bucket; One,

' half gallon cups,

LUNCH
TEN TO TWENTY CENTS.

Sponges 3 cents; Remnants of Calico at 20 cents a lb. All wool flannel,

15 cents per yard. Canton flannel at 7i cents per yard.

--EMBROIDERED

- ATSQEVENTYhFOTJR

One-ha- lf pint bottle of Bay Ram for
' all woolat'37J cents.

D: J; BOSTIAH, Proprietor.


